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r\l;(_ l 
Geoq;e bent down to the Wise Star Fish. "I can see by your sp1ech yo~ nace is pro;>er ar.d ~ust, ·• 
he spoko, try1ns to sound as polite as possible. 
•rr you would te ~illin5 and va~t!n~ to test ne, 
I woul~,9St elad o! it, for I, ;ost of all, 
wo~ld r.ot want to be unworth;r." Sborala touched !tis ~1and. 
•well ••• yes," Wise 5t.ar Fish adjusted bis 
spectacles and pct a leg;:-y to his head so as to 
think better. "I believe,• Wise Star Pish began, "that a 
riddle," be sai<.'., "is in order.• . Young Pi<J!'ield quickly agreed; a riddle woi;.!d 
be most appropriate. "Fine. i::ell ••• yes," Wise Stc Fish had re=e::.bered ·a riddle, "Reacy?" 
NoddinG, C-eorfe looked to Shorala. He ho?ed her 
encbantw~nt wo·J:d bring him luck. 
· Wise Stor ?ish be;an: 
•r aa a thins most tine. 
I am so~etting that's done. I ai: done in the air and 
I help do something in the sea." . ~iae Star Fish sat back to sho~ he was finis?led. 
This oui te audd.Led i:-eo:-ce. ~e tried -:;o :~!T-==e .out what the ~ise Star fish ~as talking abeu-:; a~d •as 
·just about to &ive up, w~en he spied a sail !is!! 
win;ir.g its way ti;h above hia. "I know," he spo~e ~P happily, "You're a Sail. 
You sail in the air and a snil ::ia.~es boats go on tbe 
vater.• 
~ise Ster ?ish was quite astonished that Geo:-~e 
bad b'les~ed the ~c3wer. Ee kr.ew that GeorGe ~o~la 
not have beard ttat riddle before, tor he had just 
Fiefield become 
George had net expected the watar to be wa_-c, 
but as be and Shcrala ski.l!l::led alons the .ocecn' s tlocr, h&r long hair t=eiling behir.d the::l like a veil, ~e 
round the veter to be as ware as the sunshi~e en a tine suDll!ler's daJ in the f.ighlands. Me gi.:essed the 
necklace bad so;.ething to do with tbis too. 
"Tbe fir~t Sen Pearle you shall officially meet are the S<;orfish," she told bi::l. . 
At firs:, 8lorge was aaazed et bow well he 
could see and tear under the water as he lister.ed 
to Shorale. sir.i; a song of ocear. life. The fur;;~~=- tbeJ went, the lighter the water seemed to boco~e, 
but he could think of no logical reason tor this. : The sea horses cn~e to a halt before a patch 
or white sand. Georce helped Shcrale out or i;ce 
chariot and the~ proceeded to t~.e ed!:;e of t~e i>etc~. 
•·..;ise St:ir Fish," Shorala cs.lled, "Ou.r i'ci;ns Prince is hero to meet you." 
George gl:>~ced at her questioningly. She s::iiled 
at hi=, then tur::ed to the old ~ise Star ~ish, w~o bed 
j\:st co:r;o out .fro::l his hole. His tvo young assistc:;ts bowed shvly to Shorala and Georp.e. 
"\foll ••• ;.res," Wish Sta!' Fish nodded as he ~·i,1o·ed Georgo, "3ut is he Cunning and \":ise ! 'i'hese are :::est ioportant.• 
PART II 
Sborala soiled aaain and took a golden necklace 
of a leaping dol?hin frol3 her own neck. Put:i:l5 i; 
on him she said, ·~ear this and breathe the sea." 
Suddenly, G'orRe round the air was choking bio. Then be cou~ted the chario: next to the Sed 
Queen. The sea horses turned acd descended into 
the da.r~ blue waters. When Georse.discovereJ tha~ be was no longer choking, but rather breathir.5, he 
understcod the golden necklace o! the Dolphin. ~e was able to breathe the water as air under the sa3. 
"George,• she ex:ended a pearl studded ha::d to 
hie, "Come ~ith ~e. George Piefield." Her voice 
!lo·.,ed so!tly on ti:e ni;i:ht air. ~he sea hcrses bobbed i~patiently, waiting tor 
the return ri1o across the sea oasture. George stood ss:ouuded. iiis eyes flashed over 
her. He t:ic hea!'\l tales of sea fairies and Neves, ot course; what good 5cots:i:a;:i bado't, but be bad never 
ex;>ected that be woul~ be ap~roaci:ed by one. 
"Hay I e.slc ~h:" l'1:1 lfanted?" he dro;iped bis ga::e 
as be apyroached her. She s~iled at bim impishly. "No, not one 
question may you ask until we have reached the 
Great Castle nall o: far frey land. The answers 
mi~bt only bring selI doubt or tear to you." 
"!ou knew my nue," be ventured as the !airy ligbt·danced in bis eyes. 
"And you s?lall Jcnow mine.• She raised a bar.d 
towards the heavens and the sea rolled back, tor=ing a path from Georr.e to the waiting Lady. "I am 
Sborala, Sea :?'aicy, ~eva ot the iiorth Sea. I :-..1le 
!rom the ocean floor to the sky above, from Sweden to England, from :i!elgium to the Great :;o:-tb." 
Geor~e looked ai; the pa~~ before hio. The water was curled up into shi::ioerir.g walls of white 
and silver a~i ~lue on either side. 
"Step in; don't be afraid," Shorala comzanded. 
Georr.e too~ a hesitant step, then looking at the 
silent quee~, be walked through the sandy floor i;o her side. 
or how George 
. PROLOGUE . . 
Long BJ;O, iu the ~ ays when the mer. we today call legencr.ry were still walking the earth, there 
lived a ~our.5 can na=ed C~orge Piefield. Actl.ally 
no ooe kne\1 his real came, !or he ha:i been found by 
the widow Kill~son the ~o~ins after a cruel stora twenty year~ eef~ra th~s ta1e·even besan. 
The gcod widow brou5ht George up as her own and taught hi~ the lite or a sheep ro::-zer on her 
small !&.r~ in Scotla:d. It sat ?li~h abov~ the rugged const line o~ ~ shel! of land that jutted out to the cliff's edge. 
From t~e tiza ~eorge was able to walk about by 
himself, he h~c round a path fro~ the edse of the cliff down to the oce~n far below. He would s~t and stare 
!or hours, if so allowed, and wonder at the toles ot 
the Sea ?oll: be ~-.icl beard f1·om the fis?leraen in the 
vil!a;;e. 
G~or~e •o~ld have become a fishel'lllan hi~self, but it 1o:as t~.~ iiidow 7.illisoo's d3ing wish that be 
watch.aft&r tl:o faru until he was "sum::ioued." 
Exactl;r wha; ;bis eesuc , no one vas cure, .but George obejed. 
J..nd so, the :1oung lad i;rew into a aan , yet atill hie hoart :;e:irned tor i;he sea he loved end still h11 
spent hi~ ever:; ~ree hour on t~o ecallo?~d sands or 
rock;r b~aches, e;ra5 eastward toward the Dlue Depths. 
. ?J.iiT I 
Cno nisht ic hpril Georce ?ieCield stroll~d 
alons the Scct:ish Cocst. A cr-;stal ocdan gently met the v~l\"et sands and charcoal nir;ht skies shif:ed . 
ebove hi~. J. silky soa brebze pl&Jcd ~i~~ his ~lack 
heir. Lifting r.is ice-bl\.:e· eyes fr?c t~.e foo.z:y line, hEI looke,\ out ~o sea.· J. :;o!t i;rey aio;c 1o·as co:iiing in. 
Me focused ~~on so~ethinr. out fro~ shore. !t sec~ed 
to be a brightl] lit ve£~)1 ski~=in~ acres~ the waves, 
its delica'.:e ;i::k ar.d g~·,•:·t: li;~ .,:; twioi:!im; enct.ant- ingly. As it se~e e.J.cser, Gccree could see that it . 
we:i noi; a si::'..p o:- even a s;nall cra!'t., but a lo·;ejy 
maiden beinr, dr31o11 in ho~ r,ian~ sea shell chariot by twin see horses. 5te was dra~e1 in a soft, sea-green 
go;m and her lcoi;, sar.dy hair haloed her elten face. 
Her skin w3s t':.e glow:'..ng, li·1e colour o! '.:he wbite ice or Sweden. · 
....... 
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ladies; some ycuns and !airy-like, soine looking like 
aged sootb-sayers, rose from their places at tbe ,Great Table e..~d salu;ed their queen: 
"Hail, Sbor&J.a, Queen ot Skul Skerrie.• 
She nodded cajestically to the~ as sbe rose to mount ber throne ot !lowers and jewels at the end or the room. 
Georse telt a sinking at bis stomach. Ha was 
realizing too cany things at once. They bad called this place "5k-.11 Skerrie." Eve:-y Scotsean knew that 
SY.ul Skerrie "'s the ho:ie ot tbe 3ilkie~ and that 
Sil~ies were the people who lived under the seas 
doing good tor man and animal. It vas rumoured that every hundred yenrs a Silkie vould go ashore and he 
or sbe vould have o~a day only to see bow men bad 
coan~ed before they vent back to the sea. There, 
in tbe ocean's depths, Silkies co~ld take on tba appea.=ance er.d !or:3 ot seals or men, at will, whichever suited their needs most at the time. 
Geor~e also realized hov i~porta~t his presence must 
be i! the very ~ueen o! Skul Sl:arrie hs.d come in 
parson to sum.con bim. Her words o! introduction 
(continued on p. 15) 
Skul Skerrie 
last atop, tbe castle. Sborala didn't have to tell George vhen they 
vere a'nea.rrin~ the Castle; he could hear the tunes of tbo Gypsy Meroaids and l':ermen. Their 
brightly painted vag::ms were eathered in a circle 
ot bright light and several of thein were playing 
•ioli~s and singing as two dancers swirled about the camp site. 
As the Royal Cba.riot passed over tho ~agic 
circle, a cry or velcooe rose up to greet Shorala and George. ~bey called out to him by name and 
..-ishcd. bio vell. 
"But, they know my name.• He could not understand. "Gypsies have ways,• Shorala explained as 
tbey 1·ode dcwn into an emerald port bung with 
pink and cri11:son sea weed. 
•1a this tbe ••• ?" George cut off, remember- ing he was not suppoaed to ask questions. 
The door h~d opened into a lons e.rcbway i.·!iere la\'enl!sr and ir.auve sea veed had joined 
the pink end crimson and the passase seemed ver;; gay indeed. · 
Shakin~ their manes with the joy of their 
return, the tvir. sea horses proudly brought the c~ariot into a \dde open court. The valls were 
hung vitb !lar;s vcven ot livins sea !lowers. Statues of cex-~ei1r. a~d land men stood about 
the grounds, P.l2.:::. ~:Lout their heads, rubies 
and diamonds slit.:•:-iug trom their eyes. 
"This vay," ~horala took George by the &IT.I. He looked do·.t1: at her, wanting to ask about 
tbe atatues o! men. Why would they be here under the sea? 
Shorala to~k him t~rou~h a door made of 
thousands or s~all y~~low-~old shells. "You shall now meet the Great Council ot 
the North Seadooe, and now all shall be explained," Shoral:· told CeC\rge as they clicbed seee steps, 
"It yo1: ~ten lo'.We ar.i questioos, .they shall ansvex· tbeo !or you. 
"Th&nk you,• he said, "But, I hope you shall be there." She l~ugbed lightly as be spoke and reached 
out a slender white hand tor the handle of a 
golden door vhich they r.ow stood !acing. Her laughter bo~nced ott the white crystal walls 
a~d echoed all about them on the ivory-like steps. Gee. ge reached abead and c;>ened the 
door tor Shorala, allowing her ahead of him, 
then he ste;>ped in after. 
As they entered aeveral men--so~e dark and burly, so:e fair and elven, so~• old and so1te young--and 
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"She sounds 117.e a la~y ot good taste,• Georse 
commented as they Ca.!\9 !loatins down outside tb• ho~e ot Granr.y cerriug. Tbere was a lar~P circle o~ abandoned sea sbells. 
Within, on a eound or aand , sat Granny lie1•rir.s, tbe 
oldt?st fish ot :h1l i;orth Sea. Round abou: her eae ber 
large &nd nucerous !a%ily. She boaoed when abe loo~ed up to see George helpin5 Shor&la out ot tbe chariot. 
"Well, at tirst glance ye look wel1 ~e.nnered," she called over, "cut, I cannot speak to ye,"· abe said, 
•wtil ve be pro;>e::-1:- introduced." 
"Lady Herring, this is George Pietield, S(?On to 
be :l-rince; Gecrse Fiotield, Lady Herring,• Shoral& prescn~ed Georse to tbe elderly Lady Herrin~. 
"An honor to ceet sue~ a great lcd.7.• George 
bowed so lcv tta; Gr~nny Herring tbousbt bis black hair vould touch the aands. 
"And I at: glad to ceet you, aon. We've been 
vaitin5 tor you !or a long, long til!!e." 
George didn't u:ider~tand vbat she ceant, but be Politely agreed to stay tor a short chat. 
Aa Sborala had e~-pected, Granny Herring asked !or • 
a Good Story, which was natural, tor bar. So George 
told the atory or b~w r.erlin, the Great Y.a;ician, was !irst beard of in Sco:land and bow be and Saint George alev a dragcn on·scottish soil. Georse vould have 
gone on to tell bow tbe tainous Scots~an, King Arthur, first founded Ca::elct, in Scotland, of course, but Shorala reoinded hio tbat it vas tioe to go. 
•Jt's sorr:y I 8l:I to bave to go and leave such 
a lovely lady.• Geor59 bowed and ~oved bis band in 
a rarevell &esture. •And ve're a'being saQ to see ye go,• she agreed, 
"You have prover. yo~rsel! cost well =annered," sbe ecnvanued , "end ·:cry Goo-i CoQpany." 
Gcorse tha:.l:.-id )}er graciously and be and Shorela vere cf! asain ;nrocgt tbe aagict.l. waters tor tbei.r 
Prince of 
•ade it up that morning. •Ab, but you weren't fair,• Sborala said vitb 
a grin, •11e all k!lov that yo\! ean also soil on the sea as vell as in toe air. Yoiu· riddle sho\lld have 
said, •I an done in the ai.r aod on the vatera. "' 
•well ••• yes,• Wiae Star 2iah muttered, •Must remember t~at. But, cne aore easy riddle be!ore 
~OU so.• 
Shorala nodded and Wise Star Fish &Qiled es best a starry !ish can. 
•11 ar.i,• said he, •quite useful 
tor legal po~ers and such, 
But, on the beacb I am not, 
tor I talk too much.'" 
•ob, that is easy,• Shore.la nodded. 
Georce loof:ed pu22lec, but just tor a cocent. 
"You're seals, u be asid, ·~ Wise Star Pisb nodded and then said, "You are 1"ise • 
·"Thank you." George b?\·ed as he prepared to 
lea\'e. "But, no one sl'.o.11 ever be as vise as you, Wi3e Star Fish, 1·~ sure." 
Tbe old ~to~ fish bea::ed gratefully. 
"Micy you: st&r:-; brothers in the sky •atch over you and cay t~dcs be favorable to you," 
Shorala called as soe co~~t&d her cbariot next to Goorce, tor tbct vas tbe proper !arewell. ·~ell ••• yes,.~~d to you,• Wise Star Fish 
called out. · · 
The s~a hor!es were ott once again. 
"Now wo shall go to the shoal's Q&eting place,• Sllorala :;>~in-:cd 1·ar abec.d, "Granny f.erring could 
not bear cissin~ ~o~. Sbe loves to hellr a Scottish 
voice or to heu.r a tine SeottiRh tale." 
a serial 
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agreed that Earth would talce all of the Sea 
Dragons if Middle Earth would talce all of the 
Land Dragons. "Because of this, the Great Sea Dragon, Prade, 
has been in the north Sea for ma~y years. Prade bas been asleep, because Sea Dragons sleep for 
five hundred years at a time, when they bother 
to sleep at all, but soon, our fo=tune tellers say, Prade will awaken." 
Shorala stopped to let her words penetrate. George was very confused as to his associ- 
ation with all this. After all, what could he, 
a mere man, do against a tiea Dra~on? He be~an to wonder why she bad summoned him. A tear began 
to sweep through his body, yet he wanted to help 
the Sea Kingdom he loved. The silence was heavy 
upon him. ne wondered what she was going to 
tell him next. (to B.!, concluded.) 
from p. 7 
on the beach echoed in his ears. He bad been too enraptured with her beauty to listen to all she 
bad said then. "Ee seated," Shorala spoke to George, "and 
listen with an open ear and heart." ~e sat d~wn in a chair cf sea blossoms and 
turned his eyes toward$ the throne. 
"l·:any hundreC.s of years ago the earth was 
placued with ->ea ~ragons and Land Dragons," tihorala began. "~here were huge creatures 
roaming far and wide, destroying land ar.d lives. The nigh Wizards called a Great Council of the 
Enchanted, though this has been forcotten by many 
in thetie days. This Council brou~ht the people of Earth and ~'.iddle Earth to~ether for the first 
time. We realized that each-had Sea and Land 
Dragons. Somethi~g was needed. It was at last 
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